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PROTECT YOUR IRVrSTMEHT
In Your BuriaJ Association By PajHlng Your

JAMUARY ASSESSMENT NOW!
The first assessment of the New Year 1945 is now due. 
Make your payment as early as possible so that your 
investment in your Association will be fully protected. 
The fine cooperatioh of our more than 65,000 members 
during the past ye’ar is gratefully appreciated, which 
has resulted in another year of growth for your Asso
ciation.

limb,' 
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We have always been very fondf 
of cats, from early chiHhoed, mul 
really bdikve they serve a

REINS-STURDIVANT MUTUAL BURIAL ASSN.
W. K. Sturdivant, Secretary
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Shop Every Dept. For" „'
LADIES’

Handbags
REDUCED!

»2-®®

36-Inch Heavy

Outing
Yard

17*

ONLY 8—

Ladies’

Winter Coats
’10-’15

WALL

Pictures
REDUCED!

2for*l-50

DIAPER

Birdseye 
*1.99 doz.

Gauze! $1.78 Doz.

LADIES’\

Jacket Coats
REDUCED!

$4.00
CLOTH

WindcNm Shades
59*

BOYS’

Reversible Coats
NOW—

$6-75
, SIZES 4 TO 10 ,,

MEN’S

Cvercoats
REDUCED!

S“L’15J»

L^'L»22.5®

Boys’ Khaki

Oyeratls
>1.29

SIZES 2 TO 10

3-Lb. Box Fresh

Cookies
ready to MAIL!

75«box Ladies’ Better

BBCSSES
REDUCED!

*2^ - *3j®®
»5.0C - ’6-®®

. LADIES’

Smawrotitt
49*

l^malL Medium,'Large
-YOU MUST HAVE ONE OP 

. THESE!

strong

Overseto Boxes: 
20*^-

IjulM’IMt REDutEO! 25*-SO* ^1-®®

Bob Hope will be presented by Samuel Goldwyn in “The Princess 
_-id the Pirate” at The Allen Theatre Monday and Tuesday. It’s a 
technicoldt picture, and other feature stars in the
and cast are Virginia
May, Walter Sleza’k, Walter ftennan, Victor MicLaglan, Huga Haas 
and Marc Lawrence-

Sunnit mws News Of Boomer 
The, Past Week

Mr. Charlie Blankenship, who Rev. ®. I. Watts filled his rcg 
Is working at Lenoir, spent the ular appointment at Lebanon and 

Mr. K. Liledown, Sundayweek-end with his father 
L. Blankenship.

Miss Inez Phillips and Miss 
Evelyn Kerley, of North Wilkes- 
boro, spent the week-end with 
Miss Phillips’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Church 
spent awhile Sunday with their 
grand-daughter, Mrs. Charlie Wel- 
born.

Mr. Lennie Benge, who has 
been working at Lenoir, is spend
ing the week-end with his wife 
and Children. ”'

Mr. R. V. Beashers and Charles 
Benge spent awhile Sunday with 
Mr. J. W. Church.

Mr. Presley Church spent Sun
day at Maple Springs.

Mrs. May Church and mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Church, went to the 
funeral of Mrs. May Church’s 
father-in-law, Will Church, at 
Lewis Fork church Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Church and Mrs. 
Zora Woodie spent Sunday with 
her grand-dgughter, Mrs. Eva Mae 
Welborn. '

useful purpose, especially In rat- 
infested territory, as well as being' 
pets. In fact, we will never for
get‘when our favorite cat sudden
ly departed this life and we stood 
dejectedly viewing its remains and 
in our childish fancy delivered a 
funeral oration over the dead car
cass equal t« that of Robert Ingnr- 
sol at the grrave of Napoleon. We 
have also heard many weird sto
ries about cats, some that make 
ns feel spooky even In our mature 
age. Our colored friend, Ed Thom
as, tells this one: Ed said that
many years ago while working 
fpr the late Sidney Barlow, Mrs. 
Baricw requested him to drown a 
very annoying house cat which he 
proceeded to do. He took the un
ruly animal to a deep hole in the 
river, tied a large rock to its neck 
and dropped it to the water. Don’t 
know if Ed preached its funeral 
or Mt, but he says he watched Jiis 
victim until the last blubber came 
up and he was sure no one woidd 
ever be bothered with it again. 
That night when he came in to 
supper, Mrs. Barlow said: "Ed
I told you to drown that cat, to 
which Ed replied “Yessum, Miss 
Barlow, I drowned it” and just 
then the cat came walking W 
whining for something to eat. Ed 
says he can understand how a cat 
can have nine lives, but he can’t 
quite fathom how they have ten 
tails, whereas we proceed to prove 
that a cat has ten tails. No cat 
has nine tails, td which Ed re
plied “yes”. Well, any cat has 
one more tail than no cat, there- , 
fore any cat has ten tails.

Oar colored friend, Will Am
brose Horton, whom we term as 
the sage and philosopher of the 
colored village of California, used 
to work at the .livery stable at 
blowing Rock, back to horse '«n^ 
buggy days. An aristocratic anq 
■wealthy man rode up on his fino 
horse and. instead of saying bo 
Will ‘/Tlease put my home )0p arsl 
feed him and I win you to 
the morning’', he sald.^^iWll-
"Please Stabuatc this qug"*^-----
and -administer to him .. 
supply of nutritious element 
before the aurors draw 
ofSpntal horison I-wiU 
for thine amiable '

Mr. James Istell and daughter 
Elizabeth, of Lenoir, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Julia Phillips a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Ruth Greer Cain has just 
returned from" a visit to Char
lottesville, Va., where she spent a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Cummings.

Mr. Hill Earp, of Hiddenite, has 
returned to his home after spend
ing a few days with his sister 
Mrs. T. G. Davis.

-V-w
'I’HOSE SEA MONSTERS STILL 

PUZZLE SCIETTTSS’TS 
Do sea serpents really exist, or 

are they figments of the Imagina
tion? Many persons report hav
ing seen them, yet nobody has 
been able to photograph the mon 
sters. For an interesting discus
sion of these serpents-by a well- 
known scientist read the January 
28th issue of The American Week
ly, favorite magazine with The 
Baltimore Sunday American. Or
der from your local newsdealer.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS
ADMINIS’raXtDR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra
tor of the estate of William H. 
McNeill, late of Wilkes county, N.

this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present' them to the - unde
signed, whose address is Hays, N. 
C., duly verified, on or before the 
2nd day of January, 1945, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
right to recover. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

’Thil 2nd day of January, 1946.
R. N- McNEILL, 

Administrator of the estate of 
William H. McNeill, dec’d. 2-8-6tT

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
J. W. Martin and wife, Bessie Mar

tin; Walter Jiartin and wife, 
Ellie Martin; Sherman .Marto 
and wife, Laura Martin; 
Martin and wife, Rosa Mgrtto, 
Ada Martin; G. Dewey Martm 
and wife, Clarice Martin

▼a. ~ .
Stacy Martin, Almedia Cleary and 
Clyde Hayes, guardian and guard
ian ad litem.

By virtne of power contained in 
an order from the CTerk of the Su
perior Court of Wilkes county, I, 
F.'J. McDuffie, Commissiwier, will 
sell the followdng described real 
estate at the Courthouse door in 
Wilkesboro, N. C., Wakes county, 
on January 27, 1946, at, the hour 
of 12 o’clock Noon.

Beganning at a chestnut comer 
and running south 26 deg. w^ 
21% poles to a stake; thence so^ 
36 deg. west 16 poles; thence north 
61 deg. west 16% poles; thmee. 
'south 32 deg. west 37 poles: thm 
south 42 deg. east 264 feet;'then 

»nth 60 deg. 30 min. east 680 
let; then' south 68 deg. 16 
ist 342 feet;, then nom 66 deg. 

i66 min. east 346 iaet; then nom. 
32 deg. 60 mto. east p06 feet; then 
noito 39 deg. 80 »to.' wrat 
fee^.then nortlt'40 deg. 30 mif. 
west 198 fert tod 6 teches; then 
north 46 <dto. ewrt 307 feet; th« 
north 27 0( toin. west 689
feet; then-juntli 76 d^ 80 i^jlL 
west 17 pp)m ako ihe"hegliB^,’ 
conta^^^O^ree,
to*JBoek
Ri^tto ADBedsldftea to 
county* * -

■niis 27th 4*y DeeliabWrf 
1944.. ,\ p, J. MaUBWim’.l
J. F.* Jordan,

AttdnwF >■’

CYM-THIAS* FOR WOMEN
Interesting nes( Fall styles for tailored 
and dress-up wear. In smooth-grain 
leathers and rich suedes..

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT* OE LUXE
Styles for every man’s taste, and for 
every occasion! Sport and dress models 
in fine leathers with sturdy soles.

boys and GIRLS' OXFORDS
Good-fitting sport and dress styles that
will take plenty of wear. Leather, with 
composition or leather soles 12-J.
In Sizes 8Vj to 11....—.........—.....

-Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

mtmmtr ••

in Non-Rationed

SHOES

YOUR PLAYMATES 
THIS SUMMER

l98

Porous fabric uppers
with wear-resistant la*
minated soles! Gilors 
and styles galore you’ll 
love to wear!
' .. •

-Secnitifully Styled 
FOR DRfSS WEAR!

F.49V.ft

Handsome fabric up- 
peiu wiflr wcar-wfltthy 
laminated soles. Stun
ning pumps with {dain 
or sling backs, pert 
trimming, too!

•i

■y i '■'J

I 1 Attdmoy tCi ■ ’•'f* J

These Shoes Require No Ration luupon

•lid;.


